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All run-enl popular magazine* 
ml periodicals arc available at 
he magnzinc rack'in the new 

ilena valley Von's market, 
lonihly and weekly magazines 

latest Issues and In great va- 
lely are displayed so that the 
hoppers' favorites can quickly 
c located.

CLEAN TUMBLERS
Tumblers In which milk lias 

 wen served should first be rinsed 
:old water before washing 

vlth the hot soapsuds.
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fis$sr

Holly 
Sugar

Available

DOES WONDERS

FOR Salads
* Star Constellation Salad

Combine Star Olive Oil, Star 
Wine Vinegar, garlic, and sea 
sonings in jar. Prepare ealad A 
greens, combine with- celery * 
root nnd Star Fillota of Ancho 
vies cut in thirds. Use about 1 
tt». drawing per nerving, add * 
equal amount chopped parsley *. 
just before using. Shake well. 
Good also on hard cooked eggs * 
and asparagus.

.UPER FOOD MARKET: Ihe nov/ Von'; marksf in Gardens 

alley combines the many shopping {acililies of a real super mar- 

et with the beauty of construction and design of an architectural 

triumph. Of functional modern style, the market features Arizona

ficldstono and Roman brick. It is set. wsl! back from Redond 

Beach boulevard and has ample parking both front and rea. 

With a frontage and depth of 150 feet, the market has 23,000 

square feet of selling space. Gfand 3-day opening begins today

Par// Desserf For 
Early Spring

For an early spring party des 
sert serve hard balls of ice cream 
with a canned red cherry and 
almond sauce. Make the sauce 
with ?4 cup cherry syrup, '/4 cup 
sugar and Hi tablespoons corn- 
starch. Cook until clear and 
thickened and stir In pitted cher 
ries and roasted blanched almond 
halves. Serve warm or cold.

Ample Parking 
Available Free
One of the main features at 

Von's Gardena valley market 
is the ample amount of free 
parking available.

Off street parking and rear 
parking lot space will accom 
modate 1,000 autos.

Von's always plan their mar 
kets with ample parking space 
In mind.

FOUR
fresh, crisp 

packs in 
every

Rythmettes Features Vons 
:ree Food Show Saturday -
T h e Rylhmettes, television 

tars who have been winning
idespioad popularity, vvlll**l>e 

mong the many attractions at 
ic Von's Gardena market grand 
ipenlng at 1260 Redondo Beach 
aoulevard.

Tills very unique all-girl West-
n band, favorites ol thou

Congratulations to 
. VON'S

FROM

The DIAMOND
MATCH COMPANY

makers of

<amls, will play all request mini- 
tiers at the big food show on.Sat- 
ilrd.iy from 3:30 until 7:30 p.m.

DOG BISCUITS
...contain. odor-bonllh!n| CHIOROPHYUINI 

Fitd on. handful .v.r, br.akloil.

YOUR DOG THRIVES ON "FIVES"

To prevent steaks from curl 
ing when you broil them, score 
the outer edges of fat with a 
harp knife at 1-inch intervals.

GRADIE MAULDING: Vete 
of many years' experience 

'Von's produce departments, 
Gradio Moulding is head of the 
market's fresh truih and v 
etables department.

STAR
OLIVE 

OIL Fresh Fruits, 
VegetablesVOWS

Opening $«|45
Special QUART

Sensational

HEW 
IMPROVED

Afbers 
Flapjack Mi

fruits and vegetables. V 
tain Its own produce wa 
where, every morning shipments 
of farm-fresh fruits and veget 
ablcs are delivered, picked just a 
few hours previously

Thai wonderful new Viennese delight...

BAKER BOY CONFECTION ROLL

Serve it hot, serve it cold, serve it topped 
with fruit -at breakfast, lunch, dinner or 
snack-timo . . . keep it on your shelf for 
unexpected guests ... it's 'BAKER BOY, the 
butter-rich, cinnamon-nut Confection Roll 
made from a famous old Viennese recipe.

With 5% DOT and Immediately put In
NOW, for the first time, Albero famous recipe brings you 
fine tcxtuijd «o/t wheat and a new trifle leavening a?tion. 
NOW, enjoy flapjacks with a glorlous.new, golden good- 
ness-lighter, smoother, more delicious. 
MOW, more than ever, flapjacks beat any pancakes you 
ever ate.

oer NIW Mmovfo AUIK FUMACK MIX too^ri

ly-fresh fruits and vegetables 
Every Von's market receives de

A More Powerful 

Insect Killer
years experience as an employ 
In Von's Produce Departments 

'

A LUSCiOUS
.

ly surprised at the quality' an 
freshness ol Von's produce.

Now is the time to declare war 

on flies and household pests

EGGS POACHED IN MILK
Use halt miUt and half watei 

Butter the pan before pouring 1 
Hie milk and water.,then procce 
same as for any poached cgi 
The milk keeps the egg whit 
and.also adds lo nutritive valu 
of the egg.

1890  
FRENCH Xf c *"

everything's In

odd only water

For aalad, while Tor- 

rldo brand pcppen 

art extra hot. Mexl- 

Pep li the fInett 

Loulilatu Hot Sauce 

to add that taeU of 

spice. Tr«ppey'» 

Pepper Sauce It a 

hot condiment that 

hat no equal for 

 easonlng any food

TOILET TISSUE SofM*ti«f, 
high-quality. Cholc. of whlU, 
grim, orchid. In handy 4-Roll 

Famlly-Pak.

PAPER TOWELS Strong whin 
w«l-t«ar in lh« right ptaet. 

PAPER NAPKINS Extra-soft. 

Cholc* of white, yillow, «r««n, 

p|nk-80-count.

DINNER NAPKINS Exlr"
lorg», extra-heavy, «xlra-«o«t 
and "whil«il whit*"- 40-tount.

*-NO 
Benzoate of Soda
-ABSOLUTELY 

ARTIFICIAL 
PRESERVATIVES

WAXED PAPER H.avlly 
waxtdi in 125-fl. cull«r-» 

box*!.

FACIAL TISSUE lint «r.e,. oft,

llrong, abtorbtnt. 

TOILET TISSUE Soft a. facial 
tiMM-doublt-ply quality. 

TOILET TISSUE Embotwd for 

extra iofln.i.i look., loll 
cloth. In 4-Roll family-Pak

^Quality!
FEATURED AT ALL

VOJWS MARKETS B. F. TRAPPEY'S SONS, INC.
Featured at MARKETS

FEATURED AT ALL

IJABI/CTC

i*7 It hit iu I 
rine conuin 
il prwcmii

NXurally Vicsh M«piinc i> ilmrncJ 
fr«h diily from ikh. puic itjcubk oiU >r4 
fi«h nuicuriuil milk... iln-n imhcJ 10 your 
note. Each pound ic«h'S you wuh   .lelicalt 
touniiy-iwcn flavot... ihc IM! Manually F.e* 

Wilun'iiutc.
njvor...for .|iwlny...(»  •*<<•• I'titniU 

njoy WiUon's Ndiuially Fieih Marganrw 

onijjh.1

PRODUCTLABELBANK

Save Coupon liwide Carton for VduaWt PrtmiMnw
The Wilson label protects your table


